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Feellike life'tg.ttlng out of control?
Thisbusinesshelps
its customers
getbackon tracLt
they openedin 2fi)3.
Miller bought out Troiano's
Balancing family, work and sharewhen sheleft the company
home leaves many people with in 2006 to be a stay-at-home
little or no free time.
mom. Miller is now the sole
GoodDeeds LLC, founded in owner and president of the com2003 by Wellesley resident Beth pany, but hired a senior associMiller, helpspeopleregainsome ate, Jennifer Conley, to run the
of that precious time by provid- day-to-day operations. "Orgaing life managementservices in nizing" is one of Conley's
six areas:home project manage- strengths, and that has come in
ment; organizationalservices; handy when she has had to jugpersonal shopping services; gle as many as 15 projects in one
event planning; research and month.
resourcing;and travelplanning.
Conley oYerseesthe eighfper"Over the thtee years, we've son team that does most of the
found thatthe six areasme touch- work for the clients. Seven
ing all areasof people's lives," women and one man make up
Miller said, and in that sametime the tearn, and "we fhavel hired a
period they've had 80 clients and number of ex-working moms,"
done 250 projects. However, Conley said. Conley also fits that
" o n e t h i n g w e ' t e n o t i s a description, having worked for
concierge or an errand compa- 10 years in salesoperations supny."
port. She now has two children
For 13 years,Miller ran a $13 and works three days a week for
million division for Kforce Pro- GoodDeeds. "We live our own
fessional Staffing, but when balanceoflife," she said.
Kforce closed the division in
Two recent projects illustrate
2002, Miller was ready to start a some of the services they pronew company with her friend, vide:
o One client family recently
SarahTloiano.
Their goal was to createa busi- moved to a large new home and
nessthat reflected the things each neededhelp organizing. In addiloved to do. Miller said. Troiano tion to organizing the client's
had strong organizational skills home, GoodDeeds is also orgaand experience in event plan- nizing the school work for the
ning, and Miller enjoyed person- client's lS-year-old son.'TV'e're
al shopping, ftavel planning and giving him the skills to be orgabeing a go-to resource person. nized down the road," Miller
"We had great synergy on our said. 'It's giving the kids a little
skill sets," she said, and fhat was bit of an edge," Conley added.
r Another client family will be
reflected in the range of services
offered by GoodDeeds when livine in Francefor threemonths.
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Beth Miller, presldentof GoodDeedsLLC,left, and JenniferGonley,
seniorassociate.
GoodDeeds will, among other
things, arrangefor transportation
of the family dog research cell
phone and Internet providers in
France; rtumagethe U.S. household while the client is away; pay
bills; and senda weekly package
to France containing mail and
tapes of the daughter's favorite
weeklyTV shows.
Often, "we start with one
thing, and then they pass off
more things to do," Miller said.
GoodDeeds charges $85 an
hour per person used on the project. Although a number of their
clients are wealthy, Miller said
that their servicescan be affordable for most people. "We can
take what the client hasfor a budget and their style and make it

work.," shesaid.
"A lot of people are just overwhelmed" with their daily lives,
Conley said. "\Me createa rnaster
plan for them and partner with
them throughout the process;we
don't allow the stuff to fall
through the cracks.Once we help
them get a system in place, they
can maintain it on their own. she
said.
"We're the client's eyes and
ears when they want their own
time back," Miller said.
'"They
can useus asmuch or as
little as they want and that's why
the whole thing really works,"
Conley said.
For m.oreinformation, call
781-235-0008orvisit its Web
sit e: gooddeedsllc.com

